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;\.; O,WLN ,\NC'E t.o l'eg1tlnte the exhibition and 
1liNl)lay of trihul (~mbL1Jl'; and tllJ~~·L). 

1 -1 t \.J t [ 1"0,>-' I _ H; nep euu ier. t;():)._ 

\Yhr.l(a~ riots ~r-d (1:<IU1 i'iliIC(-'f.! ('Ilt;liji]](~' serions lo-s 01 We fn'«(lIclltly 
artse in ';OlISt'ClIH']1(:'.) of flop 0\i1il,i,tinl1 l\1l,1 dj,'"pluy,u( cel't~lj~1 ,tlibal (:lnt?lc!nls 
nna i]a!!,,, 'ill, I WilCI'l'iIS II 1:1 c""Lhcnl j,-, regul<1te the exhibitiou anr] display 
nf "lId~ tlih:lll']Ilh["I}IS awl fla~:-: 

tk- it ('na"led h- Ih,~ CIlVcri\"i' "f jhe (;,·Id Coasf (:OlOlI'Y. with H),_. ndvic- 
11101 "()II~l,'l\t, of the I~('oi;,la,ii-e (" -nucil t hcreof, H;' follow» :-.:-' r- 

I.. Tim: (Jniin:illee mn v 1)(' cited ;IS lIlt' _, Trib;t\ \'i',m1_'](·nl':; [illd F[;!IY' :"."" tit:" an, "Pl-lkatJ"'" 
I· ,ii'!illl"I.', 1 ~;:.g," l1JJ\11>11H-11 cxt-nd tc tIt" COh'l'.'- nita 1'1·'.>tl'I'/cd Tf'l'l'itl)"j,." 

t " _ (1'-,) --11 ,'~\,.'~::; 
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Pj~1 riel (\llIHni:--...:i'JIH'I' 111:1 v 
tl/'nltihil di"pLl,\ t)f lI'ill;~l 
,·utld('IH. 

~~.)utpaIlY Uag not l'l be ex· 
biltill.:ll without peru.i-sion 
tJf di.stliet couuni-siou-r. 

\\ hel" inf'11'UIR.tion laid 
Iktf il ,-. illt('llllwl uu lnw 
ruli.\ 1 •. > III :l'l·1.Y emblem or 
Jhl~ ,lisllil'. commissioner 
lh~\Y require uroductlou of 
-uch elJlhlcm \. r Ilag, 
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f y 9' J _"I). :1,._ Tribal Emblems end Flags Ordinance. [1888.] 

3. If any tribal emblem, which it i8 .ntended to exhibit or display Ot" 
which is being exhibited or displayed, is hkely, in the opinion of the district 
commissioner, to occasion a breach of tile peace, it shall be lawlul for the 
district commissioner to prohibit in writ.illg the exhibition or display of such 
tribal emblem and to cause notice of such prohibition to be given to the 
person intending to exhibit or display or exhibiting or displaying such 
tribal emblem. 

It shall be lawful for the district commissioner at any time in his dis 
cretion to grant permission in writing to exhibit and display any tribal 
emblem, and thereupon any prior prohibition to exhibit 01' display such tribal 
emblem ahall cease to be in force. 

t 
Any person who knowingly exlribits or displays or is concerned in or '1' 

takes any part in the exhibition or displny of allY tribal emblem contrary to . : 
any prohibition to exhibit or displuy the same, shall l)e guilty of a mis- I .. 
demeanor, and 011 couviction shall be liable to imprisonment with or without • 
hard labour for a term not exceeding two years, or fiue not exceeding one 
hundred pound:" or both, aud such tribal emblem shull be forfeited and dealt 
with as tile Court uny direct. 

2. In this Ordinance unless the context otherwise requires- 
The term" Tribal Emblem" 811[,11 include any drum, bell, head-dress, 

stool, figure, badge, fetish, 01' other thing (not being a company 
ffag) having a symbolic meaning, whereof the exhibition or 
display may in the opinion of th» district commissioner occasion 
a breach of the peace. 

The term "Company Flag" shall include the flag of any native 
company, tribe, village, or town, and any other native fbg bearing 
finy symbolic device and not be'ng used for mercantile purposes, 
or purposes of signalling or 1:01' 311y iudustrial purpose. 

The term "The District Comrni ssioner " shall mean the district 
commissioner for the time being' of the district in which the 
exhibition or display of allY tribil emblem or company flag takes 
place or is to take place. 

4, No company flag shall be exhibited or displayed without the permis 
sion in writing of the district commissioner. 

'l'he district; commissioner, at any time after he has grant.ed permission 
in writing to exhibit and display any company flag, may, in case he shall be 
or opinion that such exhibition 01' display is likely to occasion a breach of the 
pea.ce, revoke ill writing such permission, and shall thereupon cause notice of 
such revocation to be gi\'cn to the person to whom such permission shall. 
have been granted, or to the persoll exhibiting 01' displaying such Hag, and 
thereupon it shall not be lawful to exhibit 01' display such flag. 

Any person who exhibits 01' displays 01' is concerned in or takes any 
part ill the exhibition 01' display of any company Hag without the permission 
in writing of the district commissioner, 01' after he shall have had notice that 
permission to exhibit and display such fiag' has been revoked, or after such 
pertuission has lapsed, shall be guilty of 11 misdemeanor, and on conviction 
shall be liable to imprisonment "with 01' without hard labour [.)). 11 term not 
exceeding two YCfH'i\, or fine not exceeding one hundred pounds, or both, anti 
such :flag shall be forfeited and dealt with as the Court may direct. 

o. Where information is laid on oath that it is intended to exhibit 0)' 

display any tribal emblem contrary to any prohibition, or any company flu'" 
without permisaion, it shall be lawful for the district commissioner to demand 
in writinz from the person in possession 01' lw.ving the control thereof the 
prodlletio~l aud delivery of. such tribal emblem or company flag, and to retain- 

i 
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such emblem or flag in bis custody until n. bond in the form in the Schedule 
hereto or to the like effect has been given t IULt such tribal emblem or comp::my 
flag will not be exhibited or displayed contrary to any prohibition or without 
permission, as the case way be. 

If any person who is in possession or has the control of such tribal 
emblem 01' company flag refuses or neglects to produce and deliver 
up such tribal emblem 01' company Hag to the district commissioner after 
t±err,:md in ,vriting, he shall be guilty of a misdetneunor, and shall on eon 
victiou be liuble to imprisonment with or without hard Iabour for any term 
not exceeding two years, or tine not exceeding one hundred pounds, 
01' both. ~ 

~ - 

Where any perSOll refuses or neglects to produce and deliver-up sucb tribal 
emblem 01' cOllipany fing, or where the district commissioner is unable to ascer 
"tail 1 the per,(lll in whose possession or limier whose control such tribal 
emblem or company flag is. it shnll be lawful for the district commissioner to 
issue :1 search wurrnnt for the purpose of searching any bouse or place in 
which i.t is proved ill Iact 01' is reasonably suspected that such tribal 
emblem or eOllljlall)' Ilag is, and to seize such Hag and to detain it during 
Her Majesty's pleasure. , 

Any scorch warrant issued under .this section may be in.the form in the 
fichednle hereto, or to the like effect, und shall be executed in the same way 
and confer thr- like PO\\'C'I'S :11111 be subject to the like incidents as a search 
wnrmnt under the Criminal Procedure Ordinunoe, U176. 

6. The, district cnrruuissiouer mn.y in his discretion before granting per 
urission to exhibit and display any tribal emblem 01' company tlag impose 
such conditions as he rony deem nec('ssary in order to ensure that 110 breach 
of the peace shall eneue ill couscquvnce of the exhibition or display of such 
emblem 01' flag, and may in his discretion require a bond in the form ill the 
Schedule hereto, or to the like effect, from the persun seeking such permission 
or from an yother pel'son. 

7. In case it shall appear to the Govemor that the condition of any bond 
given in accordance with the provisions of t his Ordinance has been broken, 
the Govel'Ilor may appoint some per1;on to sue thereon, and such per:;on shall 
thereupon be entitled to Flue and to recover Ior the use of Her Majesty the 
amount recoverable in respect of the breach of the condition of the said bond. 

8. Where :my tribal emblem is exhibited or displayed contrary to any 
prohibition to exhibit or display the same, or 

Where any company flag is exhibited or displayec1- 

(a) without the permission in writing of the district commissioner; 

(0) after a revocation of permission to exhibit and display such flag 
shall have been notified to the person to whom such permission 
has been granted or to the person exhibiting or displaying 
such flag; 

(c) after permission to exhibit and display such {jag shnll have 
lapsed ; 

it shall be lawful for finy district. commissioner or justice of the peace 01' 
constable to seize such tribal emblem or company flag, and to warn all 
persona pJ'esent to disperse and depart, and without warrant to arrest allY 
pt.;~·~()n so warned who shall not forthwith depart. 

Ally person [:'0 warned who shall not forthwith depart shall bE; guilty 
of a misdemeanor, and shall on conviction be liable to irn Pl'i::;Ontllent 

Uuudi t i •.. ,u:oi III:I,\' 1,\, i.1nl'(I<:.-r1 
priur to g,:tlltil1~ pe-rtnis 
sion, 
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with or without hard labour for a term not exceeding six months, 01' fine not 
exceeding tift . .}' pounds, or both. 

--:0:-- 

SCHEDULE. 

" 
Information that it is intended to exhibit 01' display tribal emblem 01' company flag. 

Issued at 

this S~<JI!IJtl/.J'e of informant, 

In the Supreme Court of the Gold Coast Colony. 

A. B. of doth hereby make oath and say that it is 
intended to exhibit and display [here describe tribal emblem 01' company flag] 
contrary to a prohibition [or without permission as the case may be] to exhibit 
or display the same and that [he has good reason to suspect and does 
suspect that] the said tribal emblem [or company flag] is in the house or 
premises of C,D. situated at 

Sworn at 

,of 18 

Before me, 

Signatll1'e ot Commissioner. 

Searcl, 1Vw')'(wt for tribal emblem or company flag. 

In the Supreme Court of the Gold .Coast Colony. 

To X. Y., Police officer and other officers of this Court. 

A.R of has this day made information on oath 
that [lOP!! above fron« ., it if'. intende.!" to end] 

You are hereby authorised and commanded in I-IeI' Majesty's name wit] I 

propel' assistance to enter the house or premises of C.D. aforesaid 
[in the day time':'] and there diligently search lor the said tribal emblem [til' 
rompany' . flag as the case m.ay be] and if the same be found on search to bring 
such emblem [01' flag] before this Conrt to be dealt with according to law. 

the day of 18 

District Commissioner. 

~ Where there i!J posiuve proof th':fJC WOl'l!S lll"Y be Orult.tCll. 


